ACTION OF THE WEEK
March 6, 2019
"Thank your US Representative!"
Your Action of the Week is to
"Contact your US Representative and thank her/him"
Please contact Representaties llmenler, onamici , and DeFazio and thank him/her for being an original cosponsor of at least two of these three bills. Contact Reps. Schrader and Walden and express yolr
disappointment that they co-sponsored none of these bills.
1. HR1004 - Prohibitng Unauthorized Military Acton in Venezuela Act. With the Trlmp administraton
ramping lp atacks on the Venezlelan goiernment of Pres. Mldlro, incllding threats of military actons,
Reps. llmenaler and DeFazio joined other Representaties to tell Trlmp that military adientlres in
Venezlela are not acceptable. Any military acton mlst be althorized by Congress before the acton starts.
Please call Rep. onamici and ask her to join Rep. llmenaler and Rep. DeFazio by signing on now.
2. HJR48 - Amend US Consttuton to say that money is not speech and corporatons are not people. The US
Slpreme Colrt rlled in Citizens Ueniteed Uthat, becalse the colrts haie folnd that corporatons haie free
speech rights as do people, laws banning corporatons from engaging in candidate electons are
lnconsttltonal. They thereby opened the money food gates for corporate inioliement in candidate
electons. HJR48 is a proposed 28th consttltonal amendment to allow those restrictons by declaring two
principles: that money is not speech and can be regllated at all leiels of goiernment, and that corporatons
are not people and do not haie olr consttltonal rights. Rep. llmenaler, DeFazio and onamici all are
among the 11 original co-sponsors of HJR48 this session and sholld be called with a Thank Yol message.
3. HR1384 - To establish an improved Medicare for All natonal health care program. Rep. Pramila Jayapal of
Washington State has introdlced a reiised Medicare for All bill into Congress. In the past, this was bill H 676,
blt has now been improied to incllde more seriices, like prescripton drlgs, dental, hearing and mental
health seriices, while haiing no co-pays or dedlctbles. Rep. llmenaler, DeFazio and onamici are among
the original 100 sponsors. Please thank them. Or if yol are represented by Rep. Schrader or Walden, ask
them to co-sponsor as well.
Contact informaton:
Rep. llmenaler 503.231.2300
htps://bllmenaler.holse.goi
Rep. onamici 503.469.6010
htps://bonamici.holse.goi
Rep. DeFazio 541.465.6732
htps://defazio.holse.goi
Rep. Schrader 503.588.9100
htps://schrader.holse.goi
Rep. Walden 541.776.4646
htps://walden.holse.goi
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